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WR DVVLPLODWH LQWR WKH RFFXSDWLRQDO VWUXFWXUH DQG LPSURYHRQH
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RIILFLDO ODQJXDJH IDVWHU WKDQ WKRVH ZKR FRPH LQ ODWHU \HDUV 7KHUHIRUH DJH DW
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 DQG  &DQDGLDQ FHQVXVHV 7KH VDPSOH VL]HV ZHUH   DQG 
UHVSHFWLYHO\7KHVHOHFWLRQDQGGHILQLWLRQRIHWKQLFJURXSVLVWKHPRVWSUREOHPDWLF







































UHWHQWLRQ DUH FOHDU LQ 7DEOH  7RWDO ODQJXDJHPDLQWHQDQFH GHFUHDVHG DPRQJ WKH
,WDOLDQV, GHFOLQHGIURPLQWRLQDQGLQ,QRWKHUZRUGVW
LQRQO\SHUFHQWRIWKH,WDOLDQVVSRNH,WDOLDQPRVWIUHTXHQWO\DWKRPH,WLVFOHDU










ZDVRQO\  ,QRWKHUZRUGVPRVWRI WKH3ROHVKDYHVKLIWHG WRRQHRI WKHRIILFLDO
ODQJXDJHV DV WKHLU KRPH ODQJXDJH +RZHYHU LQ  WKH LQGH[ RI ODQJXDJH









































































VHOHFWHG HWKQLF JURXSV 1RW RQO\ WKH UHJUHVVLRQ FRHIILFLHQWV EXW WKH RGGV UDWLRV
H[SRQHQWLDO RI WKH UHJUHVVLRQ FRHIILFLHQWV DUH VKRZQ LQ WKH WDEOH 7KH QHJDWLYH
FRHIILFLHQWVLQGLFDWHORZHUODQJXDJHPDLQWHQDQFHFRPSDUHGWRWKHUHIHUHQFHJURXSDQG
SRVLWLYHYDOXHVKLJKHU ODQJXDJHUHWHQWLRQ7KRXJKWKHUHDUHGLIIHUHQFHVDPRQJWKH
HWKQLF JURXSV WKH JHQHUDO K\SRWKHVHV KROG WUXH LQ DOO RI WKHP 6H[ GLIIHUHQFHV LQ
ODQJXDJH UHWHQWLRQ DUH QRW VLJQLILFDQW IRU DOO WKH HWKQLF JURXSV H[FHSW IRU ,WDOLDQV







3HUKDSV WKHPRVW LPSRUWDQW IDFWRU LQ ODQJXDJH UHWHQWLRQ LV ZKHWKHU RQH LV
&DQDGLDQERUQRULIIRUHLJQERUQWKHDJHDWZKLFKWKH\PLJUDWHGWR&DQDGD$VRQH
ZRXOGH[SHFWDPRQJDOOWKHHWKQLFJURXSV&DQDGLDQERUQDUHOHVVOLNHO\WRUHWDLQWKHLU
QDWLYH WRQJXH DV KRPH ODQJXDJH $PRQJ WKH IRUHLJQ ERUQ DJH DW LPPLJUDWLRQ LV

VWURQJO\ FRUUHODWHG ZLWK ODQJXDJH UHWHQWLRQ 7KRVH ZKR PLJUDWHG DW ODWHU DJHV





7KRVH ZKR DUH ZRUNLQJ RU SUHYLRXVO\ ZRUNHG DUH OHVV OLNHO\ WR UHWDLQ WKHLU
ODQJXDJHFRPSDUHGWRWKRVHZKRKDYHQHYHUZRUNHGE\DIDFWRURIDOPRVWKDOI2I














RIILFLDO ODQJXDJHV DV PXFK DV VD\ WKRVH LQ PDQDJHULDO RFFXSDWLRQV RU LQ WKH


























,W LV FOHDU WKDWKLJKHU VRFLRHFRQRPLF VWDWXV LV LQYHUVHO\ UHODWHG WR ODQJXDJH

















RI ,PPLJUDQW 9LVLEOH 0LQRULW\ 6WDWXV DQG *HQGHU 3DSHU SUHVHQWHG DW WKH
1DWLRQDO6\PSRVLXPRQ,PPLJUDWLRQDQG,QWHJUDWLRQ8QLYRI0DQLWRED
GH9ULHV-RKQ 6RPH1HZ,QGLFHVRI/DQJXDJH0DLQWHQDQFHDQG/DQJXDJH











6RXUFH ’H9ULHV -RKQ  6RPH 1HZ ,QGLFHV RI /DQJXDJH 0DLQWHQDQFH DQG
/DQJXDJH6KLIW,Q3DXO/DP\HG/DQJXDJH0DLQWHQDQFHDQG/DQJXDJH6KLIW1HZ
’LPHQVLRQVLQWKH8VHRI&HQVXV/DQJXDJH’DWD
Table 1. Basic Numbers for Calculation of Language Maintenance Indices,          
                         Selected Ethnic Groups, Canada, 1971-1991
              
Ethnic Groups   EG   CB    FB   MT   MT   MT   HL    HL    MT  (II)*  MT (II)*A C F A A
1971
Italian               4,885 1,273 3,612    908    356 3,364    861 2,857 1,118 3,720
German               9,388 6,287 3,101 4,766 1,482 2,558 2,629 1,389 5,253 4,040
Polish               2,383 1,375 1,008    919    321    749    540    498 1,079 1,070
Ukrainian 4,465 3,433 1,032 1,665 1,717    863 1,438 1,133 1,772 2,580
Netherlands 2,793 1,372 1,421 1,097    126 1,119    970    263 1,346 1,245
Scandinavian 2,711 1,959    752 1,726    209    500    629      71 1,956    709
1981
Italian             11,885 4,141 7,744 2,560 1,572 7,224 2,972 5,811 3,018 8,796
German             19,062   13,724 5,338   10,626 3,084 4,560 5,547 2,081   11,301 7,644
Chinese               4,345    591 3,754    298    289 3,192    732 2,716    750 3,481
Polish               4,553     2,643 1,910 1,873    570 1,553 1,152    943 2,074 2,123
Portuguese 2,619    184 2,435      91      93 2,241    525 1,804    270 2,334
Greek               2,216    460 1,756    223    219 1,617    488 1,332    321 1,836
Ukrainian 9,016     7,534 1,482 3,916 3,577 1,344 3,322 1,585 3,989 4,921
Dutch               6,680     3,734 2,946 3,151    271 2,504 2,341    420 3,514 2,775
1991
Italian             19,468 8,837   10,631 4,370 4,446 9,923 6,797 7,546 4,968   14,369
German             24,250   17,430 6,820   13,134 4,237 5,799 7,599 2,417   13,932   10,036
Chinese             13,633 2,376   11,257    689 1,634   10,144 2,215 9,476 1,349   11,778
Polish               6,932 3,093 3,839 1,977 1,001 3,462 1,863 2,552 2,235 4,463
Portuguese 5,778 1,059 4,719    335    721 4,375 1,651 3,436    641 5,096
Spanish               1,863    362 1,501    114    243 1,380    425 1,191    204 1,623
Sources: Individual Files, Public Use Sample Tapes of 1971, 1981, and 1991 Censuses of Canada
*  Numbers used in Model II only.
Table 2. Indices of Language Maintenance for Population
                        15 Years of Age and Over, Selected Ethnic Groups,
                        Canada, 1971-1991
          Ethnic Groups    I       I         I I  It 1 3 4 21
1971
Italian                       0.585    0.768    0.280    0.261    0.762
German            0.148    0.344    0.236    0.670    0.430
Polish            0.209    0.465    0.233    0.577    0.449
Ukrainian            0.254    0.439    0.500    0.769    0.578
Netherlands            0.094    0.211    0.092    0.491    0.446
Scandinavian 0.026    0.100    0.107    0.723    0.262
1981
Italian                       0.489    0.661    0.380    0.348    0.740
German            0.109    0.272    0.225    0.720    0.401
Chinese             0.625    0.780    0.489    0.136    0.801
Polish            0.207    0.444    0.216    0.580    0.466
Portuguese            0.689    0.773    0.505    0.070    0.891
Greek            0.601    0.725    0.476    0.208    0.829
Ukrainian            0.176    0.322    0.475    0.836    0.546
Dutch                       0.063    0.151    0.073    0.559    0.415
1991
Italian                       0.388    0.525    0.503    0.454    0.738
German            0.100    0.241    0.243    0.719    0.414
Chinese            0.695    0.805    0.688    0.174    0.864
Polish            0.368    0.572    0.324    0.446    0.644
Portuguese            0.595    0.674    0.681    0.183    0.882
Spanish            0.639    0.734    0.671    0.194    0.871
Sources: Individual Files, Public Use Sample Tapes of 1971, 1981, and 
               1991 Censuses of Canada.
Table 3. Logistic Regression for Language Maintenance by Ethnicity, Canada, 1991
(Persons 15 Years of Age and Over)
:8
Ethnic Groups    Chinese      German     Italian      Polish   Portuguese    Spanish
64
Sample Size       13,633      23,351      19,468       6,932      5,778        1,863
                                                                                    
B Values                                                                            
AGEP            -.008***    -.012***    -.012***    -.047***    -.017***    -.037***
MALE             .099*       .079       -.230***    -.118!      -.103       -.135   
SOMEUNIV        -.551***    -.861***    -.602***    -.277*      -.970***    -.395*  
POSTGRAD        -.575***    -.831***   -1.758***    -.020      -1.151!      -.853*  
IMCHILD          .532***     .741***     .600***    1.297***     .524***    -.415*  
IMYOUNG         1.748***    1.706***    2.383***    3.203***    1.847***     .604***
IMMIDDL         2.047***    2.430***    3.240***    4.163***    2.745***    1.150***
IMOLD           2.720***    3.326***    3.974***    5.131***    3.245***    1.899***
LABNOW          -.749***   -1.144***    -.479***    -.659***    -.773***    -.362   
LABPREV         -.516***    -.841***    -.470***    -.516**     -.582***    -.377!  
HOURFULL        -.263***     .025       -.392***    -.491***    -.149       -.366*  
HOURPART        -.263**      .165       -.268***    -.363*       .209!      -.363!  
Constant         .704***   -1.434***    -.367***     .055        .444*      2.063***
                                                                                    
Exp(B) Values                                                                       
AGEP             .992        .988        .988        .955        .983        .964   
MALE            1.104       1.082        .794        .888        .902        .874   
SOMEUNIV         .576        .423        .548        .758        .379        .674   
POSTGRAD         .563        .436        .172        .980        .316        .426   
IMCHILD         1.702       2.099       1.822       3.660       1.688        .660   
IMYOUNG         5.741       5.508      10.840      24.604       6.340       1.830   
IMMIDDL         7.748      11.361      25.520      64.229      15.566       3.157   
IMOLD          15.174      27.823      53.188     169.193      25.664       6.678   
LABNOW           .473        .319        .619        .518        .462        .697   
LABPREV          .597        .431        .625        .597        .559        .686   
HOURFULL         .769       1.025        .676        .612        .861        .694   
HOURPART         .769       1.179        .765        .696       1.233        .696   
Constant                                                                            
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4  
Source: Individual Files of 1991 Census of Canada Public Use Sample Tapes.
Notes:  1. Levels of Significance:
                !  0.10;
                *  0.05;
               **  0.01;
              ***  0.001.
        2. Reference Groups:
           1) Members of the ethnic group whose highest level of education was below  
          university education are kept as the reference group for variables Someuniv,
              and Postgrad; 
           2) Members of the ethnic group who were born in Canada are retained as the 
              reference group for variables Imchild, Imyoung, Immiddl, and Imold;
           3) Members of the ethnic group who had never participated in the labour force
              are kept as the reference group for variables Labnow, and Labprev;
         4) Members of the ethnic group who worked zero hours in the reference week are
retained as the reference group for variables Hourfull, and Hourpart.                 
     
Table 4. Logistic Regression for Language Maintenance by Ethnicity, Canada, 1991      
(Persons 15 Years of Age and Over in Labour Force)                                               
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Ethnic Groups    Chinese       German     Italian      Polish    Portuguese    Spanish
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4
Sample Size        9,829       17,047      14,143       4,662        4,426       1,320
                                                                                     
B Values                                                                             
AGEP            -.011***     -.016***    -.010***    -.058***     -.024***    -.036***
MALE             .193***      .173**     -.181***    -.049        -.103       -.030   
SOMEUNIV        -.530***     -.749***    -.365***    -.111        -.668***    -.343!  
POSTGRAD        -.353**      -.342      -1.172***     .146        -.648       -.346   
IMCHILD          .608***      .825***     .551***    1.509***      .615***    -.256   
IMYOUNG         1.879***     1.797***    2.242***    3.497***     1.982***     .738***
IMMIDDL         2.239***     2.449***    2.929***    4.554***     2.972***    1.193***
IMOLD           2.862***     3.279***    3.116***    5.738***     3.233***    2.088***
OCCUPIV         -.474***     -.672***    -.859***    -.946***    -1.150***    -.602** 
OCCUPIII        -.252**      -.133       -.497***    -.567***     -.584***    -.382*  
OCCUPII         -.142!        .319*      -.268***    -.340*       -.583***    -.257   
HOURFULL        -.286***     -.023       -.263***    -.333**      -.078       -.191   
HOURPART        -.332***      .054       -.261***    -.258!        .108       -.209   
Constant         .167       -2.427***    -.623***    -.222         .209       1.622***
                                                                                     
Exp(B) Values                                                                        
AGEP             .990         .984        .990        .944         .977        .965  
MALE            1.213        1.189        .835        .952         .902        .970  
SOMEUNIV         .589         .473        .695        .895         .513        .710  
POSTGRAD         .703         .710        .310       1.157         .523        .708  
IMCHILD         1.838        2.283       1.736       4.522        1.850        .774  
IMYOUNG         6.545        6.030       9.415      33.000        7.258       2.091  
IMMIDDL         9.386       11.582      18.708      94.999       19.531       3.297  
IMOLD          17.494       26.544      22.565     310.450       25.362       8.071  
OCCUPIV          .623         .511        .423        .388         .317        .548  
OCCUPIII         .777         .875        .608        .567         .558        .682  
OCCUPII          .868        1.376        .765        .712         .558        .773  
HOURFULL         .751         .978        .769        .717         .925        .827  
HOURPART         .718        1.056        .770        .773        1.113        .811  
Constant                                                                             
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4
Source: Individual Files of 1991 Census of Canada Public Use Sample Tapes.
Notes:  1. Levels of Significance:
                !  0.10;
                *  0.05;
               **  0.01;
              ***  0.001.
        2. Reference Groups:
           1) Members of the ethnic group whose highest level of education was below            
university education are kept as the reference group for variables Someuniv, and Postgrad; 
           2) Members of the ethnic group who were born in Canada are retained as the            
   reference group for variables Imchild, Imyoung, Immiddl, and Imold;
           3) Members of the ethnic group whose occupation required Level I skill are kept       
       as the reference group for variables OccupIV, OccupIII, and OccupII;
           4) Members of the ethnic group who worked zero hours in the reference week are        
      retained as the reference group for variables Hourfull, and Hourpart.                      
                                                            
                                                                                   
